
How Does it work? 
Our center will generate invoices for your children which will come through your HiMama app or web browser 
at himama.com. On your invoice due date, our center will automatically withdraw funds from your bank account 
or credit card.

Can I have multiple banking information for multiple children? 
Absolutely! You can have your credit card linked to one child and your partners debit banking information 
linked to your other child. You can switch it up every month if need be!

Can I make a partial payment on one card and pay the rest on another card? 
Unfortunately not, the invoice must be paid in full using one method of payment (credit card or bank transfer).

Pay your child care fees 
through HiMama!

How do I set it up? 
Easy! Log in to HiMama on your mobile app or web browser.

Now you can enter your banking information or credit card information. This is where our center will withdraw 
the funds from.

OR

Select invoices from 
the top navigation

Select the settings button on the right 
and click “Edit Payment Method”

If  this is your first time, select 
the “Setup Auto Pay” button

What type of credit cards does HiMama accept? 
Check with your center to make sure your payment type is accepted but generally:

  



How do I withdraw from auto-pay?
By default, all parents are enrolled into auto-pay with their banking or credit card information they enter. 
This way, the child care center can receive payments on time.

How Can I Defer a Payment?
If you know you will not be able to make a payment on time for an invoice, simply use the in-app message 
center to message the center director to let them know to change the due date on the invoice to a later 
date.

Can I overpay an invoice to have a credit available for my next invoice? 
Not yet but stay tuned for more information on this feature!

Where can I see a record of my invoices and their statuses? 
From your parent Invoices Portal (                    ) click into each child’s profile to see more information!


